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Dec1s1on No. / J I--.z.. 7 · 

In the Matter ot the ~ppl1cat1on of ) 
ED FLETCBER, sole surviVing partner ) 
of the partnersMp oompoaed of James ) 
A.. Murrq ,now deceased, Ed. Fletcher and ) 
Wm. G. RenshaW. doing b'O.sineaa under ) 
the tim name and styl.e of CiJY.AMA.CJ. } 
W~ COMPANY. for an order author1z- ) 
1llg the sale of a certs,1n water system. ) 
in San Diego COtalty, now owned. and o:p- ) 
eaated. 'by said partnerab.1p and. of the ) 
Cuyamao& Water C~P~. a corporation, ) 
to purchase and aoquire S&1d water SY8- } 
t«m; and for an order anthor1zing the ) 
issue 01: stockS and bonds of said cor- } 
porat1on. ) 

J.pplioat1on lumber gl~ 

Crouoh and Sa:a.dera. b~ Hugh..L Sa.ndera,; 
for App~icant8. I 

~m. Commissioner: 

The Railroad ComQission by Decision Number 13408 dated 

.AprU 24, 1.924 authorised C~amao& ";later CompAIO", a oorporat1.oD., 8ubj eot 

to tAe conditiona of suoh deoision, to issue $600.0~ of bonds and 

*1,000,.000 of oommon stock for the pm'Po8e~:.of a.cqu1r1l1g the properties 

of CU1smaea Water Companr. a co-partnership. On April 29th there 

was fUed ill the above entitled matter an appl.ication tor a. re-hea:'ing 

and tho issue of $250~OOO of seven peroent. preferred stock. A. rO!'" 

hear1Dg was granted &'D.d a hearing ha.d. on JI.Ay 1st. It 18 of recor6. that 

the proceeds realized !rom the Bale of $500.000 ot bonda will not be 

suffioient to eMble the parties in interest to oonS"1lIl%lD&te the transfer 

of the properties of CUya:.:la.ca Water CompallT. a cQ-J>artnersh1P. to the 

Cuy'amaoa Wator Compe:ay. a. corporation. It ia be11eved that suoh trana-
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fer oan be ~tnanced if the Commission Will authorize the i~e o~ 
I 

$250.000 of seven peroent. oumulative, preferred stock. A.pp11:l::anta 

ask that th1s stock be additianal to the $1,000,000 of stook which 

the Co~ss1on has heretofore authorized to be issued. Consi~era-

t1an has been given to this req~est and it is believed that the 

~50.000 of preferred stook which the Cuyamaoa Water Comp~ now 

asks permission to is~e should not be additional to the stock here

tofore authorized to be iS8ued. but should be tn substitution for 

~250,OOO of the common stock so authorized, therefore; 

IT IS ~?E3Y ORDE...":{EJ) that the provision ot the order 1:c. 

Deo1s1on NlllI1ber 13468 dated April 24, 1924 reading: 

l~ IS :s:ERBBY :;'~EER ORDEEED that Cuysmac:a Viater 
Comp~, a corporation, be, and it is hereby. authorized 
to purohase and operate such properties and to issue in 
payment there~or not exoeeding ~l,OOO.OOO par val.ue of 
common stock and not exceeding ~OO,OOO face value o~ 
~1X'5t mortgage bonds 

be, aDd. it 18 hereby. amended so as to read-

I~ IS EEREBY FtiR~ ORDERED that the Cuya.maca Water Com

PFJ.DY. s. corporation, be, and-1t is hereby. authOrised to purohase 
. 

and operate such properties and to iS3ue in p~ent theretor, not ex-

ceeding $750.000 'Par value of COrJIllon stock; not exceeding ;;250,000 

par value of 3even percent~ c~ulat1ve preferred stOCk; an~ not e~ 

oeeding ~500,OOO face value of tirst mortgage bonds. The corpora

tion shall as soon as possible file With the C~81on a certified 

copy ot ita amended Articles of Incorporation. 

IT IS H~~ ~R ORDE.~ that the order tn Decision 

Number 13468 dated April 24, 1924 shall re~a1n in fUll ~orG. and ef-
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· faot. exoept &8 modified b7 this F1rst Suppl~ental Order~ 

The foregoing First Supplemental Order is hereby approved 

and ordered filed 80S the Pirst Supplemental Order of the Railroad 

COmmiss1on of the State of Cal1fo:rn1a. 

,./1......, 
DUEJ) at San Franoisoo, C811:f'or.o.ia, this _-.J~ __ day of 

'Mar, 1924. 

Commission B 
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